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ANUARY EDITION

AWGWAN ON SALE

S00N NICHOLAS

Humor Magazine to Appear

At Early Date in Social

Science Hall.

EXPECT SALES INCREASE

New Issue Esquire Take-Of- f ;

Johnson's Article Is

Month's Find.

Copies of the January mim-Ik- t

of the Awgwan, campus
humor monthly, will jr on sale

soon at hoot lis in Social Sci-

ence hall, acconliiiff to Jack
Nicholas, circulation manager of
thc magazine.

An entire alteration of the publi-
cation's style will take place in the
first issue of 19C5, Alice Beekman,
editor, snnounced. "Although the
actual makeup of the issue will not
be revealed until distribution, we
have planned a take-of- f on Esquire,
the popular men's magazine, as the
theme fcr January-- "

Maurice Johnson contributes the
"find" story of the month, which is
titled "Accepted." Alan Parker, a
nsw member of the cartooning
staff, joins Bob Pierce in contribut-
ing comic art for the issue. Articles
written by Weldon Kees and
Dwight Perkins will appear, and
novel departments written by
Duncan Sowles and an anonymous
writer known as "XYZ" are in-

cluded.
The covei design, which is also a

surprise feature, was drawn by
Harley Case. "That Right Hand."
a sports story, was written for the
issue by Howard Dobson. and "A
Child Surveys" is contributed by
Meredith George.

"I'm sure that our interpretation
of Esquire will be just a3 accept-

able as the real magazine, which
has proven to be extremely popu-

lar. Wc expect sales to exceed
those of the December issue, which
were higher than all previous sales
for the year," Miss Beekman added.

HOME EC BOARD HOLDS

ELECTION OE OFFICERS

Group to Choose Four From

Ten Nominees for

Positions.

POLLS OPEN FROM 9 TO 5

Home economics board holds its
anuual election for officers Thurs-

day from 9 to 0 in the Home Eco-

nomics building. Ton women have
been nominated to fill the posts of
the retiring officers.

The board governs the various
activities of the home sconomics
department." It assists in planning
the objectives for the year and
works in cooperation with the Ag
club. The Ag mixers and the bi-

weekly teas held on Thursdays are
part of the board's program. Of-

ficers of the group are also officers
of the Home Economics club.

Ardeth Van Houscn, retiring
.,.K,iA..nt lnave. anon for the Mer

rill Palmer home economics school,
where hhe will study the subject
further.

The nominees for president are
Elsie Goth and Viola Johnson and
for t. Mary Dodrill
and Ruth Carsten. The new treas-
urer will be elected from among
the nominees, Truma McClellan,
Frances Schmidt, and Elanor n:

the secretary from Naomi
Richmond. Genevieve Bennett, and
Mai jorie Francis.

ADVANCED STUDENTS

TO PRESMSICAL

Convocation Starts at Four

O'clock Wednesday in

Temple Theater.

Continuing the weekly programs
by advanced students in the school
of music, the twelfth musical con-vocati-

will be presented W ed-

nesday afternoon. Jan. 16, t- -

o'clock in the Temple theater.
The program is as follows: Ma-

rian Munn. student with LeV
Earnest Harrison. "Maxeppa, by
Liszt; Larry Greisel, student with
Carl Steckelberg. "Fourth Con-

certo." and "Adagio Religeoso," by
Vieuztemps: Betty Van Home, stu-

dent with Wilber Chenoweth. "Pre-
ludes. Op. 28-N- o. 15" and Op. 28-N- o.

22" by Chopin; Helen Ledford,
student with Maude Gutxmer, e"

and "Spring" by Rubin-slei- n

and Hlldach. respective!?;
Vance Lcininger. student with Her-

bert Schmidt, "Ballade, F Maojr.
Op. 3S" by Chopin; Marcella Laux,
student with Miss Alma Wagner.
"Wohln aaran rose" by Schubert
and Arditi, respectively; Helen
Kunz. student with Mrs. Lenore B.

Var.Kirk. "Hallelujah" and "Flutes
of Spring" by Hummel and Blaine,

John Erickaon. piano.
Eunice Bingham, 1st violin. Mar-1rui- e

Smith neeond violin. Mar--

CirH Bakei. viola, and Mary
lxuiir Kukri, cello. "Quintett, C
Wunor. Op. 1" by DohnanyL

HE DAILY

STUDENT COUNCIL TO
CONVENE JAN. 16 AT 4

Fischer Requests Every
Member Be Present in

Important Session,
Pinna fnr the aelpctlon of the

Junior-Senio- r Prom committee will
be formulated at an Important
student council meeting to be held
on Wednesday at 4 p. m. In Uni-

versity hall.
The functioning' of the commit-

tee, which manages one of the
social season's biggest affairs, will
be discussed, and dates will be set
for the filing of applications.
Altho the custom has been for the
membership of the committee to
consist of six men and six women,
Including the junior class presi-
dent, it is rumored that the or-

ganization of this year's group
will be radically changed.

Jack Fischer, president of the
council, emphasized the tact that
all members must be present at
this meeting as i mportant com-

mittee reports will be given and
significant business will be taken
care of.

ENCHANTED L'

TICKETS GO ON SALE

IESDAY MORNING

Karl Arndt Plays Lead Role

In English Comedy to Be

Given Jan. 22.

Tickets for the facultv Dlav.
"The Enchanted April," which will
be presented at the Temple theater
Jan. 22 and 23, go on sale Wednes-
day morning, according to a state
ment maae Dy Mrs. Lane

chairman of the ticket com-

mittee of the Faculty Women's
club, which, with the American
Association of University women
is snonsorinir the production.o

Karl Arnrft associate nrofessor
of economics, will play the leading
role or tne creamy young arusi m
the English comedy.

Mrs. Rose Arbuthnot, the negl
lected and lonely wife of a writer
of very popular historical romances
will !e portrayed by Miss Frances
McChcsny, who was outstanding in
University Players work while in
the university and is now dramatic
coach at Lincoln high school.

The role of Lady Caroline Des-te- r

will be played by Mrs. Lester
Orfield, who studied dramatics in
New York City with Mrs. Francis
Duff, teacher of Miriam Hopkins
and Helen Hayes. She played in
the Broadway presentation of
"White Eagle," and has had parts
in plays produced in Detroit, Tor-
onto, and Newark.

Mr. S. W. Alford, superintendent
of the setum plant, will take the
part of Mellersh Wilkins, The Mel-lcrs- h

Wilkins Solicitor. Other ac-

tors in the drama include Mrs.
Samuel Avery, who will portray
h rna nt Mrs. William Fisher;

Miss Barbara Spoerry, who will
take the part of Francesca; Mrs.
Norman Hill, who will play the du-

tiful wife of Mellersh Wilkins. Mrs.
Lottie Wilkins; Mr. Harry Kurtz,
Domenico; Mr. Gustave Fuchs,
Ferdinand Arundel; and Mrs.
Kanute Broady, the clerk.

Harld "Pete" Sumption will ui-- (

Continued on Page 2.1

YI FORUM TO MEET

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Walton Will Lead Discussion

On Mental Hygiene

And Religion.

Dr. W. E. Walton, professor of
r.ei,rviriro-- mill lead the Y. M. C.

A. Forum meeting Wednesday
evening at the Temple in a discus
sion of "Mental Hygiene ana ive-iM-

rr. Walton will deal with
his subject in a two-fol- d manner,
first by the consideration of

am a hpin to neonle In solv
ing their mental problems, and

nniv in the lieht that it only
aggravates mental difficulties, as
he believes it does in a number of
caaea.

pHo-i-- is hindrance instead
of a help only when it U carried to
th nolnt of fanaticism or insan
ity," stated Dr. Walton. He be
lieves that the prevalent opinion
amonc uniformed people is that
psychology and religion are at
cross purposes is entirely m.
will devote part of his talk to ex-

plaining the harmony between the
two.

IllCHAKD HUFNAGLE
SPEAKER AT UTICA

Richard Hufnagle. university
photographer, gave an illustrated
talk on "Beauty Spots of Ne-

braska," at a combination meeting
of the Seward and Utica com-

mercial clubs. The talk waa illus-
trated by natural color photo-
graphs xnadv by Mr. Hufnagle in
the various parts of the state. A
number of pictures of the state
capital were included. The talk
was given at Utica.

Juniors and Seniors
Must Return Proofs

Junior and senior students who
have had their pictures taken
for the Cornhusker must re-

turn the proofs to Rlnehart-Maraden'- s

immediately if y

are to be Included in their re-

spective sections.
Frank Crabill, Editsr.

NATIONAL BANDS

CONSIDERED FOR

MID-YEA-
R FROLIC

i
1 .

i

-

Sigma Delta Chi Announces

Famed Orchestras Being

Contacted. '

PARTY SET FOR FEB. 2

Informal Affair Comes After

Final Examination

Period.

Ai'raiifieinents for a nation-

ally famous orchestra to play
for the Mid-Yea- r Frolic in the
Coliseum on Saturday, Febru-
ary 2, are rapidly nearing com-

pletion, according to an announce-
ment issued Tuesday by members
of Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalism fraternity which is
sponsoring the event. A number of
prominent orchestras will be in
this territory at that time, they
said, but would not divulge the
names of the bands being con-

sidered.
Coming midway between the

Mninstors and after the strenuous
final examination period, the in-

formal Frolic comes as an Inter-
mission in the winter program of
formal parties. This is the second
year it is being held, the journal-iot- a

rfprirtin? to continue the event
after its successful receiption last
year.

"Sigma Delta Chi feels that
there is a real need for an out-

standing informal social function
in the midst of the formal sea-

son," Bruce Nicoll. president of the
club. said. "We believe that the
Mid-Ye- ar Frolic will give every
student a chance to enjoy a good
nartv. dance to a good orchestra,
and yet not have to pay an ex- -

T.V,itonf nricp.
TiriiPts will he nriced at $1,000

nlus tax and win proDaDiy go uu
. a. 1. 14- li.nasale next wcck, it woj itamv- -.

EDITOR ANNOUNCES

GREEK SECTIONS OF

YEARBOOK CLOSING

inninr Senior Panes in

Classified Section

Made Up.

Donoi in the fraternity and so
rority sections of the Cornhusker
are rapidly being closed, according
t Oabill. editor of the
annual, and any houses wishing to
have their pictures taken must ao
cn immoniaie v. junior mm Dtuu
panels in the classified section are
entirely closed, dui any mtmra
the two classes who still desires to
be included in the yearbook will
have his picture placed In an un-

classified group at the back of
each section.

e.rram nictures are being taken
this week and organizations that
have contracted for space must
make their payments to tne txrn- -

husker office, it was announces
Crabill also stated that the pic-tur-

rvf ihe camnus aueen candi
dates which have been selected by
the various organizations on me
campus will be sent to McClelland
Barclay, the judge, sometime this
week.

The development of plans for
no,., anA imnrnvivl features in the
1935 edition of the Cornhusker is
going forward rapidly. Crabill said.
There is to be a larger and more
varied feature section which will
include pictures of parties, individ-
uals, rallies, and similar subjects
of interest, according to present
plans of the editorial staff. In ad-

dition, the first nart of the book
will contain a section devoted to
kaleidoscopic views of the campus
taken from tbe collection of
Dwight Kirsch. head of the fine
arts department.

BIZ A D COLLEGE ADDS
COURSE IN SOCIALISM

Dean J. E. LeRossi$nol to
Instruct .C7om; Offers

Three Hours Credit.

Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the
College of Business Administration
Tuesday pointed out that the Bizad
college ia offering a new course
the second semester which has not
been offered in the past several
years. The new course is a study
of socialism, its origin, develop-
ment, and social significance, of
Individualism and anarchism.
Utopian socialism, theories of
Karl Marx, and a study of the
strength and weakness of the
present economic order.

The new course in socialism,
which will be given by Mr. Le-

Rossignol. is a three hour course
offerd at 10 a. m. on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday.

Herman Coch, '34, Visits
Cliemiflry Department

Herman Coch. M. A. in chero-itr- v

in '34 called UDon former in
structors in the chemistry depart
ment Morlay. A caaci. oincer
when he was in the university. Mr.
Coch has served as an officer
since last July in a CCC camp at
Ely. Minn. After a lew aays stay
at his home in Lincoln, he returned
to Minnesota Tuesday, Jan. 15.

N EBRASKAN

Receive Applications
For Staff Positions

Applications for the appoint-
ment for the following positions
on the student publications will
be received by the student pub-

lications board until 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.
Editor-in-chie- f.

Two managing editors.
Three news editors.
Woman's editor.
Business manager.
Three assistant business man

agers.
THE AWGWAN.

Editor.
Business manager.
Two managing editors, un-

paid.
Application blanks may be

obtained at the office of the
school of Journalism, University
hall 104. Material already on
file need not be duplicated.

JOHN K. SELLECK,
Secretary, Student Publication

Board.

AG CAMPUS PRESENTS

TWELVE ACT VARIETY

PROGRAM ON FRIDAY

Songs, Dances, and Playlets
To Be Given at Coll-Agri-F-

tiio rniipco of agriculture will
present n, its annual
varietyshow, at 8 rnaay events
Jan. 18 on the Ag campus. Twelve

and clavlets' v.
make up the program presented by
Ag students.

--This vear's Coll-Agri-F-

promises to be the best yet,
Catherine Agnew, cnairnmu ul
production committee said.

"Thor will be Dlcntv of fun for
everybody and we hope everyone
nnll w nhle to come, mere wc
ioM opts and four curtain num

bers including a variety of talent
The curtain acta are mainly solos
and duets in singing and dancing
with the other stunts including
various plays and vaudeville skits.

"Ranneriv Ann" Skit.
Members of the freshman com-

mittee are putting on a doll act
oiioH "RqccpHv Ann." and the Ag

College Boarding club, a regular
n.rHrinant in A p DroeTams. pre
sents a hill-bill- y takeoff on the
Chicago world's fair entiueo, a
rentnrir of Proeress."

Farm Operators this year are
cHvintr an old fashioned medicine
cVtsir with it Marine- entertainOliV - -

nrinH'.no' a feature dance in...1UL O

which the members of the act will
dance, garbed only in cheese ciom
dresses.

Biermans Give Rope Act.
Man o mmtr the nets on the pro

gram will be a revival of Old
Mother Hubbard's story entitled,
Tk. riiHrn' Hour." The Bier

man boys will present their rope
act for show.

The three best acts on the pro- -

m ...ill. hu nwnrnpn nnzes iuiDill T" - 1

in...ir,r tha ehmv A snecial ludg
in? committee will be selected to
pick the winning skits.

MomWa nf the student commit
...v,ipVi a nrofiurine' the showLtt vv wiLu J f " n - -

with the help of faculty advisers
are, besides Miss Agnew, iwnmu
in,, Ruth Carten. secre- -

tarv: Bonnie Spangaard, Philip
Elmer Heyne

Final rehearsals will be held Wed-,H- v

and Thursday with dress
rehearsal on Thursday.

SPONSORS CLUB WILL

MEET THURSDAY AT 5

Framing of Constitution to

Be Reported On by

Committee.

R O. T C. sponsors club will
. Thiimtiv. Jan. 17. at b
Uitrcfc i.u. i '
o'clock at Ellen Smith hall, accord-i- r

in Violet Cross, honorary
colonel and president of the organ
ization.ti,. nmmittpp which was ap
pointed to consult with the faculty
on framing a constitution will
present their report ai mis meet-
ing. This group includes Anne
Bunting, last year's honorary colo-

nel, as advisory member, Rutn
Mallery and Betty Temple.

inKuM l iiacURS rjlans. forJ4C1UIS,V " ' -
the sponsors' tea dance, formerly
scheduled lor Jan. u.
u .tnnnnH indefinitely Until

after the beginning of the second
semester.

The R. O. T. C. Sponsors club is
open to ail gins wno imvc mr
sponsors and who are still enrolled
in the university, iviiss t ui
all members to attend tbe next
meeting.

WELL-DRILLE- RS HOLD
SHORT COURSE FEB. 7

Pumps, Drills, and Pipes
Will Be on Display in

Nebraska Hall.

The university short courae for
well drillers will be held In Ne-

braska ball on Feb. 7 and 8. An
exhibition of pumps, drills, pipe,
rope, and other well-maki-

equipment will be on display In

Nebraska hall during thia time.
Thl display should be of Interest
to student in tbe various depart-
ments of the university, say Dr.
G. E. Condra, who i in charge of
the course.

Several members of tbe uni-

versity staff as well a Dr. Condra
will appear on the jroirarn.

DR. JONES TELLS

ABOUT DREAMERS

AT CONVOCATION

Prominent Detroit Minister

Speaks Tuesday at
Temple.

LISTS THE VISIONARIES

Richard Middlekauff, Lenore

Van Kirk Appear on

Program.

TVlliiiLT of the achievements
of great dreamers of the past,
Dr. Edgar DeWitt Joucs, prom-
inent nnstor .nid relitrious au
thority from Detroit, called on
the college students of today to
ilnim of a wnrlesa world. Dr.
Jones was the featured speaker at
a special university convocation,
sponsored by the Religious Wel-

fare council, at the Temple theater,
Tuesday morning.

"It is a wonderful tning 10 De

sed and obsessed with a
worldly dream," stated Dr. Jones,
"and I hope all college suiaems
mill vision their wav into self mas
tery." The great liberations and
statesmen of the world, fat, 1'aui,
urhn thru his vears of hardships
npvpr lost siffht of the heavenly
vision, Thomas Jefferson, wonting
toward human liberation of mina,
hnHv and social state, and inscrib
ing on....the University

.
of Virginia,

1 11.
"you shall know tne irum anu me
truth shall set you free," Abraham
T.incnin who in times of strife and
internal disruption, kept before the
country the ideals or a sovereign
nation, Susan B. Anthony, chiefly
instrumental in freeing women
from their lecal bondage, all naa
before them the vision of a great
impersonal dream for mankind.

concluded his speech
...Dr. Jones. . .. i . : iwith a plea to conege ana mgu

(Continued on Page 2.1

STUDENTS ASKED TO

FINISH REGISTRATION

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Enrollment Progresses in

Two Colleges, Lags

In Others.

Altho in two colleges of the Uni-

versity enrollment waa progress
ing at a satisfactory rate late
Tuesday afternoon, it was lagging
behind in others, and deans of the
various colleges on the campus is-

sued an anneal for students to en
roll as early as possible to avoid
the last minute ot rusn ana coniu-sio- n,

which they stated will occur
of their advice is not heeded.

Enrollment figures were not
available Tuesday afternoon, but
registration was reported to be
coming slowly at the College of
Agriculture and Teacners conege.
and only an average number of
students had registered in the Biz-

ad, Engineering and Arts and Sci-

ence colleges.
Registering in the dentistry and

law colleges is a comparatively
simple matter, so statements of
registering were not available, al-

tho Deans H. H. Foster and G. A.
Grubb of law and dentistry col-

leges respectively, joined with the
other deans in asking that stu-
dents complete enrollment as soon
as possible.w nf thp colleees would ven
ture a prediction as to whether an
increase or decrease in enrollment
appeared probable for next semes-
ter.

A.I.E.E. SCHEDULES 2

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

J. H. Robinson, Chicago, Will

Show Film; R. B. Bonney

Thursday Speaker.

The film. "Behind the Pyra-
mids," will be presented by J. A.
Robinson of tbe National Carbon
company of Chicago to members
of the American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineer in a meeting at
7:15 o'clock thl evening in M. E.
206, according to Prof. F. W. Nor-r- l.

sponsor of the society.
Mr. Robinson also will give a

discussion of carbon brushes, and
will relate tbe various problems
that aria in the attempt to fit
brushes to different type of ma-

chinery. Prol. Norria related.
On the following evening. Thurs-

day Jan. 17. the society will again
meet and will be addressed by R.
B. Bonney of Denver.

Tankbteretteu Dicust
Year's Activities Tonight

Program for tbe year activi-
ties will be tbe main topic of dis-

cussion at the regular meeting cf
Tanksterette. honorary women'
swimming club at 5 o'clock today
according to Beth Taylor, presi-
dent of the organization. Follow-
ing the bt'aincas meeting, a prac-
tice period will be held.

SCABBARD AND BLADE
HAS SMOKER MONDAY

Col. C. J. Frank forler and
Prof. K. Pfeder Address

R.O.T.C. Cadets.
KinhhnrH nnH Rlnrtp. national

honorary advanced drill organiza-
tion, entertained at a rush smoker
at the Delta Tau Delta house
Monday evening. Cadet Colonel
Charles Galloway presided over
the meeting.

Col. J. Franktorter, or tne cnem- -

Istry department and a reserve
colonel in the army, gave a brief
address on American ideas of
military training. In his remarks
hp conHprnncd the statements In
the propaganda which is being cir
culated about tne campus.

frot. K. ftener or ine uerman
ripnnrtmpnr mndfi a short talk re
lating some of his experiences as
a uerman soiaier aunng ine ia.e
war Hp n 1 n n evnrpssed his
thoughts to the gathering on his
conception or American citizen
ship.

INTER-CLU-B

A.W.S. LEAGUE PLAN

2ND ALL-BAR-
B PARTY

Melody Makers to Play for

Dance Friday Evening in

Grant Memorial.

Rarh students in the university
will dance in the Armory Friday
evenine- - from 8:30 until 11:30 to
the music of the Melodv Makers at
the second all-ba- rb party of the
school year. The first event was
held In Grant Memorial on Nov. 2

and proved such a tremendous
success that unafilliated leaders on
the campus are looking for an un
usually lartre anenaance tins
ut'ppkpnd.

"A varsity party was originally
schpdnled for this same weekend,"
John Stover, president of the
Rnrh Tntprclub council which is

with the Barb A. W
S. league in sponsoring the affair,
said. "Circumstances, however."
stnvpr statpd. "necessitated the
cancellation of the varsity party
and as a result we have substi-
tuted the all barb affair at this
time in order to prevent any break
in me scneauie as announceu ot
the beginning of the semester."

"We particularly wish to ex-

press our gratitude to the social
dancing class." Stover commented,
"as the event was made possible
only thru their surrender of the
time and place where the party is
to hp held."

Evelyn Diamond, president of
Barb A. W. S.. John Stover. Bill
Newcomer, Adolph Cinfel and bod
Harrison are jointly responsible for
the arrangements.

Chaperons for tbe party include
Prof, and Mrs. ai. u. tiaoa, -- rui
and Mrs. W. C. Brenke, and Prof
anH Mrs. S. M. Corev.

A slight admission cnarge oi
10 cents for women and 15 cents
for men will be made, it was

Refreshments will be
after the performance.

Tinst nrpcpdinp the nartv. Wilson
Hall is conducting an hour dance
from 7:30 until 8:30 o ciock in wu
son hall.

REV. iSllAKS
AT VESPER SERVICES

'A Handful of Stars' Subjec

Of St. Louis Pastor's
Talk Tuesday.

Basing his speech on the conflict
between the outer world and the
inner soul. Rev. George M. Gibson,
of St Louis, threw out "A Handful
of Stars" to the Y. W. members
uhn heard his talk at the vesppr
service in Ellen Smith hall, 5 o'clock
Tuesday.

Prpaentinir a "handful of stars
urhirh Rev. Gibson pro
fpRsed. would make the brilliant
light of an abundant life, he spoke
r.n ih. ttar nf freedom, truth, and
love. Freedom he exemplified as
the modern tendency lowara uemo-crati- c

consciousness; truth, as the
present scientinc moou; ana iovc,
as the "law of life." He pointed out
that alone these three characteris-
tics were not only useless, but often
harmful. Together, he heartily rec-

ommended them for constant use in
daily living.

Laura McAllister presided over
the meeting, and the vesper choir
presented tbe devotional m u 1 c.

The speaker, pastor of the Webster
Groves Congregational church, is a
visitor in Lincoln for the annual
ministers' convocation where he is
also giving several addresses.

Erosion Survey Director
Confers With Dr. Condra

R. L. Von Treba. director of the
federal survey erosion project at
Albion. Neb., called on Dr. G. E.
Condra of the conservatio and
survey division to discus some of
the problems connected with ero-

sion control activities in Nebraska.

Today on the Campus
Y. W. C. A.. election of of-

ficers, 9-- Ellen Smith halt.
Home Economic bldg.

Student council session, 5
o'clock. U Hall basement.

Y. M. Forum meeting. 7:30,
at Temple.

Music convocation. 4 o'clock,
at Temple.

Freshman A. W. S. meeting.
Ellen Smith hall, 5 o'clock.

A. I. E. E. .neeting, 7:15 In

M. E.. 206.

YWEA MEMBERS

ELECT OFFICERS

AT POLLS TODAY

Lorraine Hitchcock, Gladys

Klopp Vie for Office
Of President.

VOTING STARTS 9, 10:45

Nominees for Vice-Preside- nt

Are Evelyn Diamond,

Alaire Barkes.

Ellen Smith Hall, on ll)
city campus, and tne Home ec
onomies building, on Ag cam- -

mis, will buzz with activity
Wednesday from 9 to 5, when
Y. W. C. A. members will vote for
a new nresident. secretary and
treasurer. Voting lists were made
out Tuesday, ana gins are asaeu
to bring identification cards. Polls
at the Home Economics building
are open from 10:45 to 2:15.

Candidates lor president are
Hitchcock and Gladys

Klopp, both active Y. W. members.
Alaire Barkes ana juveiyn dia-
mond are running for vice presi-
dent of the organization, and Co-rin- ne

Claflin and Phyllis Jean
Humphrey are nominees for secre
tary. Barbara DePutron and
Jeanne Palmer will run for treas
urer, while Margaret Deeds ana
Jean Nelson are candidates for Ag
presidency.

Nominees lor tne several oincea
were presented at the vesper serv-Tnesd- av

at Ellen Smith and at
the Home Ec building. The candi
dates were selectea by tne x. w. .
A. committee on nominations neaa-e- d

by Elaine Fontein, present Y.
W. president. They were selected
on the basis of a nine point stand-
ard which included sincere friend
liness with every type of girl, pur
pose, intelligence, leaaersmp, en-

ergy, fearlessness, varied interests,
religious appreciation, and knowl
edge of the Y. W. J. A. ana tne
student Christian movement.

According to the by-la- ot the
f. W. C. A. constitution, the can
didates are required to have at
least a university scholastic aver- -

( Continued on Page 4.)

DEBATE SQUAD TRAINS

FOR MEET ON JAN.

Radio Station to Broadcast
Contest With Drake

University.

TOPIC ARMS, MUNITIONS

The newest additions to the
varsity debate squad, selected in
tryouta Jan. 10, are digging away
preparing themselves for their
first intercollegiate debate with
Drake university, in Lincoln, Jan.
24. The debate will be broadcast
over one of the Lincoln radio sta-

tions.
Members of the team are: Eu-

gene Pester, John C. Landis.
Charles VV. Steadii-ru- i, and John
Stover. The proposition to be used:
Resolved, that the nations should
agree to prevent international
shipment of arms and munitions,
has aroused a great deal of inter-
est, the debate ocach stated, and a
state w ide reception is expected.

The second encounter for tbe
newly selected team will be in the
Rocky Mountain region tourna-
ment to be held in Denver, Feb.

The affirmative team on the
agricultural adjustment proposi-

tion Is now making a tour in Kan-
sas, meeting the Kansas state
team before interested audiences in
small towns. Jan. 14 they met at
Burlington, Kas.: Jan. 15 at Iola.
Kas.: and on Jan. 17. they will be
in Garnett and Fort Scott. Because
of the vital nature of tbe proposi-
tion to the farmer, these com-

munity debates are meeting with a
great deal of favor, the debate of-

fice declared.

A.W.S. FRESHEN TO

HEAR MISS C .1

Speaker to Discuss Library

Work as a Profession
Wednesday at 5.

Miss Clara L. Craig, reference ra

nan at the university library,
will speak before the freshman A

W. S. group. Wednesday at
o'clock, at Ellen Smith ball. Sh"
will be the second of the vocation-
al speaker to appear before the
freshman gathering.

Speaking on the subject. "Li-

brary Work a a Profession." llie.
Craig will discus the opportuni-tl- e

in library work to be done. A
special emphasi will be placed cm

the new situation created In the
profession by present day Influ-
ences, ilia Craig said.

Plan lor future vocational
speaker during the second semci-te- r

are being made by thoae In
charge of the group. Alaire Bar-
kes. sponsor. Jane Barbour, presi-
dent, and Mary Gavlr aecretaty.
form the committee in charge of
arranging tL programs.


